CBTS Family Retreat October 10-13, 2014 at Camp Mokuleia
Program Highlights:
October 10: Arrival from 4 pm, Fellowship, Music, Campfire
October 11-12: Workshops, Outdoor activities, Yoga/Dance, Massage, Music, Games, Campfire. Sunday Worship
October 13: Outdoor activities, check out of rooms by noon; may use beach/grounds all day
Lodging Information:
There are 2 primary lodging options:
18 shared lodge rooms (2 single beds per room) with no more than 2 rooms sharing a bathroom. Bedding and towels are provided
2 cabins with 14 beds (3 bunks per room and a bunk in the common area) and a single shared large bathroom for each cabin
(bathroom has 2 toilets with enclosed stalls and 2 showers with shower curtain). Bedding and towels are not provided
A limited number of additional children may be accommodated on the floor in either the lodge or cabin for the cost of meals only ($62 for 3
nights and $42 for 2 nights) You must bring bedding
Singles in lodge will be assigned an appropriate “roommate” since prices are based on all beds sold.
Children 4+ occupying beds are the same price as adults. (0-3 no charge but no bed)
Tent camping is an option for $18 per person per day plus the cost of food. The tent price could decrease based on the amount of people
interested in tent camping.
Cost Per Bed

3 night LODGE

2 nights LODGE

3 night CABIN

2 night CABIN

Incl all meals

$230

$160

$150

$100

Meals:
A total of 7 meals will be provided to those paying for 3 nights (breakfast Saturday through breakfast Monday). A total of 4 meals will be provided to those paying for 2 nights (breakfast Saturday through breakfast Sunday. Day visitors wanting a meal can also pay $11 per meal. FRIDAY dinner will be POTLUCK. Someone will contact you to find out what you can bring.
Scholarships:
CBTS is pleased to offer scholarships for anyone needing financial assistance. The scholarship covers the cost of your cabin bed charges. Everyone is expected to cover cost of their own MEALS. Average cost of adult meals is $11/meal. Please contact Lehua, Parish Assistant (377-5477 or
email cbts@calvarybythesea.org) to request a scholarship.
Camp Chores:
All adults and teens will be expected to help keep the kitchen clean and to set up/clean up selected meals. A volunteer will contact you with a
sign up sheet.
Reservations and Deposit:
Due by September 22, 2014. Reservations for Lodge are done in order received. You may leave your reservation form in the collection plate in
sanctuary with deposit. Deposits are non-refundable as CBTS pays for the rooms in advance.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------————————————
Name: ________________________________________Phone:___________________ Email:______________________
__ Requesting Scholarship __ Requesting Tent __check here if ADA (disability access) needed

#of lodge beds for 2 nights______ ($160 per bed)

#of lodge beds for 3 nights _______ ($230 per bed) $_________

# of cabin beds for 2 nights______ ($100 per bed)

#of cabin beds for 3 nights _______ ($150 per bed) $_________

# of children on floor for 2 nights ____ ($42)

# of children on floor for 3 nights ($62) _______
TOTAL cost for your group

Attach your deposit for ¼ of total fee due at time of reservation.

$_________
$________________

Deposit enclosed $________________

__ Requesting Scholarship __ Requesting Tent __check here if ADA (disability access) needed

